KHOUGH NUMEROUS REFERENCES m the recent literat~re'~ support the time-honored view that significant loss of vital capacity (VC) is misted with chronic obstructive pulmonary emphysema (COPE) specially in the advanced stages, other reports"" have appeared to the effect that VC can be normal or even supernormal" despite a high degree of disab'ity from this disease. It has thus been stated' that VC is poorly correlated with the degree of disability, and other indices of pulmonary function such as the maximum breathing capacity (MBC) and ratio of midual vdume to total lung capacity ( R V P L C ) are more truly indicative of the extent of respiratory insufficiency.'."
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The present analysis was undertaken in an attempt to establish the status of the VC and its relationship to other measures of impaired function in a large group of patients with COPE. Therefore, the aims of the study centered about answering the f0Uowing questions: ( 1 ) is the vc consistently reduced in COPE of significant IYgree? ( 2 ) How frequently is the VC normal or above normal with coexistent COPE? (3) is the VC d d y correlated with any of the other lung volumes, with the MBC or RVflLC ratio? and (4) how good is the VC as a predictor of overall decrease in pulmonary function in this particular disease. .4nalysis of the relationship of mean VC to the other lung volumes and capacities as well as to the other parameters is outlined in the correlation matrix of Table 2 . The correlation of each of the 11 variables with the other ten variables is also given. The two highest indices of correlation of VC are thase with MBC and RV/TLC. Since both of the latter are generally considered among the bgt indicators of the severity of the disease, it might be thought measurement of VC would pmve a fair indicator in i d . However, this must be tempered by the following considerations. Nine patients had R V P C ratios greater than 45 per cent ("advanced" disease), but nevertheless maintained their VC at 90 per cent normal predicted or greater. An additional eight patients who exhibited a greater than 4.0 liters (100-130 per cent of predicted normal) also had a RV/TLC ratio between 35 -45 per cent, the range usually m i a t e d with "moderate" &is-ease." Thus, 17 individuals or 10 per cent of the group who would be classified as having "moderate" or "advanced" degreg of emphysema were observed to have a VC ranging from 90 -130 per cent of normal.
In this regard, it is interesting to note that only four patients with an MBC of less than 50 per cent normal predicted demonstrated a VC at least 90 per cent of prediaed. It would thus seem that an MBC of 50 per cent or less is a more critical indicator of overall function impairment and disease severity than a RV/TLC ratio of greater than 45 per cent.
The converse of the above considerations also provides an interesting insight into the interpretation of VC measurements. 
When one considers these patients in the prexnt group who would be clmified as "advanced" on the basis of MBC or RV/ TLC but who maintained a VC of at least 90 per cent predicted, and also thax classified as "moderate" but with s u b stantially decreased VC's, it may be a p preciated that 31 per cent of the entire group is included. C l m r analysis of this area of diversity in function study results points out that the greater danger exists in judging COPE to be "advanced" on the basis of a low VC rather than diagnosing no disease or "moderate" impairment because of maintenance of a normal VC. Only 8 per cent of patients in the "far advanced" category would be misevaluated on the basis of VC measurement alone, and an additional 5 per cent of "moderately advanced" cases would be so misjudged.
Despite the "r" value of .66 found here to express the degree of correlation between MBC and VC, it should be emphasized that there is no reason to expect a dationship between the results of these two tests. This is particularly true in pulmonary disease with airway obstruction, and it is obvious that a patient so affected may be able to produce a normal albeit slow VC, but unable to move air rapidly as required for an MBC. This is well summarized by Wright's remark" that he has found "no significant correlation between MBC and VC in subjects with pathological proceses," and the fact that the present degree of correlation is considerably lower than that reported hy Baldwin, Cournand and Richards" in normals.
.
4lthough abnormally high values for TLC, FRC, RV and 7'N,'
are not specifically diagnostic of COPE, they are usuallv manifestations of the more advanced forms of the diseaw, signifying over-inflation, trapping and ventilatory defects. Mean values for these variables in the present group are all markedly elevated, and absence of aswciated VC alterations again underscores the danger of evaluating or diagnosing COPE from VC measurement alone. Comparison of the VC'F and I", 2" and 3" TVC's in the 31 patients who performed the latter test emphasizes this point. Correlation coefficients of .18, .I5 and .19 stress the almost total lack of relationship between an index of function based on the time and effort factors (TVC) and one in 
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which the patient is allowed to produce what may be a normal at his leisure (VC).
SUMMARY
The pulmonary function studies of 170 patients with evidence of chronic obstructive pulmonary emphysema have been analyzed to determine the status of the vital capacity in this disease and its degree of correlation with other lung volumes and capacities, the R V m C ratio and the maximum breathing capacity.
Ten per cent of the ,group with evidence of "moderate" or "advanced" disease demonstrated a VC from 90 -130 per cent of normal predicted and would, on the basis of VC measurement alone, be falsel) judged a c "normal." Conversely, 35 patients or 21 per cent of the group classified in the "mild" or "moderate" disease catepries had abnormally low VC's. Thus, utilizing VC as the sole indicator of disease severity, nearly one-third of the group would be incorrectly evaluated and would represent either "false positive" or "false negative" diagnoses. .4lthough the general trend is for VC to deteriorate with advanced de<grees of COPE, exceptions to this occur with sufficient frequency to invalidate use of the VC alone for diagnmis of this condition or estimation of it? severity. From the standpoint of function testing, evaluation of a patient should rather be based on complete lung volume detenninations, MBC, RV/TLC ratio and pulmonary nitrogen washout curves."'" RESUMEN Hemos estudiado la funci6n respiratoria en ciento setenta pacientes con signos dc enfisema pulmonar cr6nico obatmctivo (EPCO), con objet0 de determinar el statw de la capaddad vital en esta enfermcdad y el p d o de correlaci6n entre otras medidas volum6tricas y capacidades pulmonares, la pmporci6n V R / C P T y la capcidad respiratoria mixima.
Diez par ciento de 10s casos, con indicios de enfermedad moderada o avanzada, mosvamn una capacidad vital de 90 o 130 por ciento de la predicha normal y sedan por lo tanto, sobre la hara de esta comprohari6n, considerados como normales. A la inversa, treinta y cinco pacientes (21 por ciento) clasificadm como c a m ligeros o moderador. mostraron CV anormalmente baja. Por lo tanto, empleando la C V como Gnico indice de gravedad de eata funci6n. casi un tercio de 10s sujetos que figuran en este estudio hubieran sido correctamente valorados y resultadan en diagnbticos poritivm o negatives inexartos.
Es evidmte que. si bien la tendencia general es que la CV se ve afectada en Ian lases avanradas del EPCO, las excepciones a e t a regla son lo bastante frecuentes como para invalidar el empleo de e a a determinacih romo criterio dnico en el diagnbtico del enfuema o en la e nluaci6n de su severidad. Desde el punto de vista funcional el estudio de tales cams debe incluir la valoraci6n de la CRMx. V R / C P T y las curvas de diluci6n del nitdgeno.
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG Es wurden Lungenfunktionspriifungen von 170
Patienten mit den Zeichcn des rhmnischen obstruktiven Lungenemphysems analysicrt mit dem Ziel den Status der Vitalkaparitiit bei diaem Leiden zu ermirteln m d das AusnlaP der Korrelation zu anderen Lungenvolumina und Lungenleirtungen etwa dem VerhXltnis von Residualvolumen zu gesamtrr L~~n~enkapazitat und dem Atemgrenzwen.
10% der Gruppe mil drm Bild einer "n6.ssigen" oder "fortgexhrittmm" Erkrankung wiem eine Vitalkapazitat von 90 -130% cder einr envartete normal? \'italkaparidt auf und wiirden auf der Basis ausschliesrlicher V i t a l k a~a d d uBestimmungen in falscher Weise als "normal" hewert werden. Umeekert hatten 35 Patienten (21%), die eingeteilt waren als "leichte" oder "mTssie rhwere" Erkrankunesform abnorm niedrigeVwerte ihrer ~i t a l k a~a d t ; l t .
Somit wiirden bei Verwendune der Vitalka~azitit alr eimiacm Indikator fur die Schwere de> Erkrankung &he-zu ein Drittel der Gmppe korrekt bewertet und wiirden wedcr als "falsch positiv" oder "falxh negativ" diagnostisiert win. Obwohl der generclle trend dahingeht, da8 sich mit runehmenden AusmaB des chronixh ohstruktiven Lunaenemphyse& die VitalkapazitBt venchlechtert,~treten demeezeniiber Ausnahmen dach in ausreichender H'iufigkeit auf, um den Einsazt 
